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AUNT JESSIE.

CHAPTER I.

In a email back room in a narrow street 
of one of oar large overcrowded manufac
turing cities, a woman eat alone at work 
one wet February afternoon. In conse
quence of the already waning light, she 
had drawn her seat as near as possible to 
the window, whilst she held her work close 
to bar eyes, which she was straining, to 
enable her to continue yet a little longer at 
her task.

But darkness seemed to be coming on 
space, the heavy clouds—which has stretch
ed themselves like a curtain over the oily 
that afternoon, and had been presistently 
diecharging themselves in torrents of rain 
foe hours without even now showing any 
sign of cessation—having helped to shut 
out daylight almost an hour before the 
usual time.

After further vain endeavors to thread 
her needle and set a few more stitches in 
the shirt she was making, the lonely worker 
gave up the attempt as hopeless ; and enf- 
mring the garment to fall from her hands, 
she pressed them over her eyes, as if the 
latter ached and smarted. Then she eat a 
while dreamily gating out through the lit
tle window ; though the prospect from it 
was neither cheerful nor extensive.
, IS was a sweet face that was turned away 

from the darkening room, where the cor- 
already in shadow, towards the

few remaining rays of light which yet earne 
struggling through the thickly-falling rain
drops. a It was a face whieb, if not etrictly 
beautiful—as the features were worn and 
thin* whilst the eyes were hollow, and the 
hair fast becoming grey and scanty—was 
strangely attractive and expressive. It 
seemed almost like an open page, on whieh 
the history of a life bad been written, 
and the workings of the mind within had 
damped themselves. Care and suffering 
■—either past or present, or both—were 
printed there ; bat so were also patience, 
and quiet strength, and the courage of en
durance. She might have pain to bear, 
hat she was evidently content to biar it.

She eat oa for some time, seemingly lost 
hr deep thought ; for though the clock 
risaskenos or twice she heeded it not.

At length, however, she roused herself 
from her reverie, and rising, groped her 
way to the chimney-piece. Striking a 
match, she lighted a small candle, and 
then, still groping, brought out her little 
tea-pot, and made some tea. But she only 
allowed herself one eup, and reserving the 
reel, put the pot on the hob to keep warm.

The rain came against the window, 
driven by the wind, whieh howled and 
mninsil, and swept up the street as though 
it would carry everything before it, 
j'44 Poor child 1 what a walk she’ll have 1 
But I hope ahe’s in sheltering somewhere ; 
for it isn’t fit for her to be out to-night."

But even as she said this to herself a 
light tread might have been heard on the 
stairs. Then the door opened, and a young 
girl of about seventeen or eighteen years of 
age entered the room.

The worn face which had been watching 
fob her broke into a bright smile of welcome. 
44 Come at last, Esther 1" she exclaimed, as 
if the time had seemed long. “ But I was 
half hoping you wouldn't turn ont such a 
night as this. How have you managed to 
Walk through all this rain and wind, my 
drild?”

“ Oh, I got on very well, Aunt Jessie. 
It isn’t as bad out of doors, perhaps, as it 
sounds to you here."

When she came nearer the light, she dis
played a smiling face—something like her 
aunt’s might have been in yonth—with a 
blooming colour whieh battling with the 
wind had called into her usually pale

cheeks. Her datk brown hair had been 
blown out of its customary smoothness into 
acme disorder ; and as she stood stroking 
back into their proper places a few stray 
looks which had ati tigglod into her eyes, 
aha stole, unperceived, a quick observant 
glance at her aunt’s countenance.

“ Come near, and let me feel if you are 
very wet. You m|st take off your damp 
things, Esther."

" Yes, aunt, I’ll do it at once, and then 
I can come and sit down by you," replied 
the girl, retreating, meantime, rather than 
advancing, as though she did not wish too 
doss an inspection of her state to be made.

Still keeping at a diatanoe, ehe stooped, 
and drew from her feet a pair of boots, 
limp from the rain which had soaked 
through them, and with signs of holes in 
them which appeared more unmistakable 
than ever to night.

“ Let me have your boots, Esther, to put 
by the fire to dry."

“ I can pot them down, thank yon, aunt 
dear. There l they’ll be all right there," 
said Esther, placing them as far from the 
other as possible, as though she wished 
them to escape observation. Then, ko'el- 
ing on the floor at her aunt’s feet, ehe laid 
her arms on her lap, and looking up with 
her own bright eyes into the faded tired 
ones of the older woman, she said, ooax- 
ingly,14 Do put by your work for to-night, 
auntie. I’m sure you’ve done enough for 
to-day : for it has been so wet I don't ex
pect you’ve been out at all, but have just 
sat stitching, stitching all the time."

“ But what should we do, dear, if I 
didn’t?"

“Ah what, indeed !" and a shadow seem
ed to dim the yonng eyes for a moment. 
“ But I’ll go on with your work now," and 
she tried to take the shirt from her aunt.

The latter resisted. “No dear ; von 
must dry yourself first. And, see. I’ve 
kept a cup of tea for you ; so drink it off, 
and I hope it will help to keep out the 
cold." .

t Whilst the girl was obeying, the neigh
boring church dock struck ten.

“ How late it is, Esther, before you get 
home now."

“ Yes : we are always so busy I can’t be 
spared any sooner. But now, aunt, let me 
have the work."

“No; it’s time for you to go to bod, 
dear; after your long day at the shop, 
standing all the time, you must be tired 
enough, my child."

41 Not so tired that I want to go to bed 
yet, auntie, for I’m getting used to the 
standing now ; it’s only at first people fed 
it, they say.”

Esther gained her point ; and whilst her 
busy fingers stitched she ohatted cheerfully, 
relating all the little events of the day, un
til the eareworn expression gradually pass
ed away from the elder woman's face as 
she gazed lovingly upon the features of the 
other—gazed with a wistful, fixed look, as 
if she foresaw a time coming when she 
would no longer be able to study them, and 
so was trying before hand to impress them 
upon her mind’s eye. But the other ap
peared unconscious of the gaze, as ehe 
worked on without lifting her head. At 
length, however, Mrs. £*ng insisted that 
it was time to put up.

Esther made but a short night of it. 
Long before daylight, in the cold chilliness 
of the winter’s morning, ehe was up, 
though moving cautiously end quietly so as 
not to disturb her aunt ; of whose waking, 
however, ehe had not much fear, as she 
knew she was apt to lie sleepless for a good 
while in the earlier part of the night, and 
then, towards dawn, worn out, she would 
drop off into » sounder slumber.

She lighted the esndle, and then—as 
though it were a thing she was accustomed
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to do—she took out the shirt at which h, 
aunt bad been working on the prsvioif 
day, and began hastily unpicking the «uï 
part of what had been dons bef< w 
came in—at the least every stitch 
other had set after dusk or by cent 
The young face wore a grave sad 1 
while, but the busy fingers never 
and just as ehe had accomplished , 
of doing again what she had unde 
had put it by, her aunt awak 
clock striking simultaneously, L 
it wee time to light the fire and i 
breakfast, and then get ready i 
to her daily employment.

chavtkr it '
A few evenings afterwards, whm Ifih* 

cams home as usual, her quiek sms am. 
ceived in a moment that 
amiss with her sont. It wae not. 
the patient faoe looked even pale , 
wont, bat there was a deepe shade of ad- 
nets on it—so deep that even the anils of 
welcome with whieh she alwaysgmtrilfe 
returning one could not entirely chess it 
away.

“What is it, Aunt Jessie ?” said the 
yonng girl, coming across and tskta|» he 
favourite position on her knees in fieri ri\ 
the little fire, and close beside her ant's 
chair. “ Has anj

“ I’m afraid 
dear, and fretting
ought, when I've eo many blistingrlsft
me.

“ But what have yon to fret about, sari f 
—I mean, what new thing?" aad Estiw 
looked np with that searching 
gaze with whieh ehe eo often ~ 
scanned her annt’e faoe.

441 took the shirts back to-day, 
to Mr. Jones." anfigsp

44 Did yon ?" exclaimed tbs girl, with i 
start, as ehe thought upon the heavy ilsss 
whieh had prevented her awskfeg the kri 
two or three mornings, until eo late Hat 
there wae not a minute for werkM<*I 
thought they weren’t finished," eh* added.

“Yes; 1 finished them this eftermss, 
and went with them direetly, became, yea 
know, Mr. Jonas was in sash a berry fir
them. Bnt Esther----- " dl kymt
“What Aunt Jessie?” «’ 1» riwri 
“ He says he eanl give me any swe ll 

do.
The last words weeeepokea hi a aril tom» 

and brought taire into the eyes of Jheyettg 
girl. She tried to blink them away neper- 
ceived, looking earnestly brio the In 
meantime ; and then, in as quietandeari 
a voice as she could assume, asked,'" Why 
won’t be giro yon any more, saatis rj,ir 

“ Because"—and the speahhr fja 
though reluctant to bring out tbe;1 
“ because, he says, they are eo htiL, 
—some of them, at least—that h* Wtim* 
never sell them with snob work fit tinea 
He said he oouldn’t afford to pay ril l* 
•imply spoiling the goods.” Y®7

“ Oh, Aunt Jessie I" ‘
44 So I had to own away without riff 

more. Only he picked out two or4hrea 
and eaid I must do them over again, me 
put better work in them.’’ r <

“Oh, auntie, hbw could he!*«»**"»***
“It was quite natural, 

badly done.1’ . _
“But you’ve worked for him eo «riff 

years ; and I’m sure you used to P®* 
tiful work—nobody could have done better.

“‘Deed to,’ porh4e; but I don’t now, 
I’m afraid. Mr. Jones has found «g 
several times lately ; and at last he up M 
can't employ me any mere."

There wae a moment’s pause, de*jng 
which time Esther remained 
with her head resting on her aunt a lapt *■* 
her faoe hidden from view.


